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Hello! Hello!
Housewives of Mnrskflold use

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
If your grocor dooa not kcop

It call up PHONE 73-- J.

Frco dollvory & a.m. to 2 p.m

also

sterilized cream a milk
ice, uuttuiimilk,
cottahe cheese

mmniiniwt-niiMiiiMa-

Union Oils
OASOMNE IMS7.lili.Vra

IIEN.IN1C KI2IIO.SEXK
SAMSON GAS ENGINES

OIvNTIMKUUAli PUSH'S

Coos Bay Oil SupplyCo.
Hiirshilolil. Out. PHONE H02-- J

Malt Orders Solicited.

We Cteaifand Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered -

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN R7-- .I

Blanchard's Livery
Wo havo secured tho Ilvory buM-TJOB- 8

of L. II. IIolBtior and nro pre-
pared to rondor excellent boivIco to
tho people or Coos Uny. Cnrofi.l
drivers, gooa rigs and everything
hat will mean satisfactory sorvlca to

tho public. Phono us for a driving
liorso, a rig or anything needed In
tho Ilvory lino. Wo nlao do truck- -

g buslnoss of all kinds.
iUiANCIIAItl) imOTIIKHS

Livery, Feed nnd Sales Service.
141 FIrat nnd Aider Streets

Phono 138-- J

Housewife, Don't Worry
llavo your Fall cleaning dono by the

PNEUMATIC CLKANING CO.

Wo roinovo tho dust, dirt and
germs from carpets, upholstering,
draperies, mouldings nnd hardwood
floors quickly dono and without
raising dust or creating confusion.

Pianos, also cleaned by this pro-

cess.
Lenvo Your Order For Cleaning nt

GOING & HARVEY PHONE 100

Prof. A. Richards
Will teach a short method for piano,
consisting of a nine months course,
Elvlng technics and sight reading. Ho
has porfected and taught this course
for tho last Boven years very success-
fully. This Is the only short course
taught In the west, and Is very Inte-
restingFor adults only. Call at
Dr. Wlnklers, No. 136, Broadway,
Eengstacken Bldg.

Prepare for Wet

ISnglish Slin-On- s ; .$18.00 to $25.00
Crnveuelle Coats $10.00 ,'to $25.00
Hold Seal Oil Clothing $ 2.50 to $ 3.50
Walrus Uraiul (guaranteed) Oil

Clothing $ 3.50 to $ 5.00
Aqnapelle Clothing $1.50

Coats .' $2.25
Cold Real Hip Boots .'... $10.00
Other Brands $5.50 and $7.00

THE FIXUP

"Then Dawned the Blessed

Era of Cooking With Gas"

Says Marion ITarland, tho great authority
and writer on household problems.

This is a splendid endorsement of gas cook-

ing by a keen, shrewd investigator- - one
who demands facts nnd nothing but facts.
Millions of women will applaud M i v i o n'

Hni'land's declaration.

Every housewife, in those days of well-mad- e,

low-pric- ed gas ranges, and the rea-

sonable cost of gas, m:iy enjoy true comfprt
in the kitchen.

Telephone ITS today and we will send a
' --- .-representative.

Oregon Power Co.

Southern Pacific Special
ysmvxGewrmtXtxsrJFnw&VBaa
?.ga7r?-:r"?-r.- -.

!f'OTiWttWUtUMitVvMijjjs'nvr.i
m&siZec

Mr. O'Brien Is Here Today but tho

SOlTTJ-IER- PACIFIC SPECIAL
AVas Here First.

It arrived sometime ago at the Lewis' Confection-
ery and Has Proven Very Popular. It will be the
favorite on Coos Bay this week.

Call for a "Southern Pacific Special."

LEWIS' CONFECTIONERY
112 BROADWAY PIIONK 24C-.- T

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract 0 Co.
HENRY SENGSTACKKN, Mgr.

Coqullle Office Phono 191 Marahfleld Otllco 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal and Platting Landa a specialty.
Gensral Agents "EASTSIDE"

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIARLO 4ND JOHSON CEMENT.

The best Domonlc and Imported brands.
Plaster Llmo Brick and all kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH BROADWAY. PHONE SOI

1 REFOREST

01 I
(i I KUNMKXT FOUKSTHY

OFFERING DIG PAY

GATMKItlXU FIR CONKS

Toil HHKI).

i i ncla Sam In nlannlnir rfi'nmu'n.
lion .n O:-g.- u it ml Wavniugtot on n
giiu.itie icale. If the people or t.hU
di.L.iui are willing to cooiier.ue, the
.Nniional Fon?st Service o:pet9 to
collect onottga Douglas fir seed this
lail to grow tho enormous total of
7i"0,OUO,000 new trees. And for
such assistance the Government Is
willing to pay a good price.

The plan coutemplutes the secur-
ing of nt least 20, 000 "sacks or 30.-00- 0

bushels ot seed cones, nnd from
each sack there' will bo cleanejl nt
least one puund of seed, which will
grow approximately 25,000 new
trees.

To make tho big movement all tho
more certain of success In case the--
people of tho district pitch in nnd
gather Beed cones, the Forest Service
has announced thnt there Is an ex-

ceptionally heavy crop of Beed cones
this year and thnt the avcrngo col-

lector can make about as good wages
as a nimble hopplckor. The collect-
ors who havo rcccntl started out In

Southwestern Washington and In
parts of tho Willamette Valley have
beonuiblo to mnko from $3 to $5 u
day, nnd the seed cones nro coming
In nt a grnt'.fylng rnto, even with tho
picking season Just begun. Tho Gov
ernment hns nlrondy received several
tons of the cones for shipment to the
extracting plant at Wyeth, Ore.

It requires no skill or experience
to make n nice piece of money in
gathering the cones, nnd cases hnve
been reported in the InBt few dnyb
whore Bchool chlldron havo been nble
to mnko as high as $15 or $20 by
skirmishing around among tho young
coniferous trees nnd selling them to
Undo Sam.

Anothor 'factor In tho prosont cam-
paign of roforostntlon Is one that
should npponl to overy local Oregon
limn, womnn or child, foi tho Gov-

ernment is trying to patronize home
Industry In Its work. Heretofore,
tho Forestry Service hns boon com-

pelled to Import nil tho seed used
from Europe, oven in roplpnlsHng
tho burned or loggod-of- f Boctlons. In
splto of tl'o fart that Oregon and
Washington nro In one of tho licnvl-ou- t

timbered 'bolts In the world nnd
tho cones are oxtraordlnnrlly plenti-
ful. In other words, horo Is n most'
promising, but n heretofore entirely
undeveloped local Industry.

Tho cond'tloiiB nro Idoal for com-picki- ng,

for tho treos growing In tho
opon usually havo moro conos than
thoHO In the donso forest. Trees with
lnrgo crowns In which tho branches
oxtond almost to tho ground have tho
greatest quantity. Tho cones nro
rlpo now, tho Benson 'a nt Its best
(hiring tho month of Soptombnr.

! According to ofllclnls of tho Forest
, Sorvlco, thoro aro threo ways to co-

llect tho cones. First, by gathering
cones which Bqulrrols cut down for
their winter storo; bocoikI, by pick-
ing from tho stnndlng trees, nn'i
third, by picking from follod trees.
Tho oasleSt and quickest Is of course,
to gii'li. r tho conos cut !. rho sitilr-rol- a,

for tho busy llttlo animals drop
great quauntltles of thorn nround tho
bottom of tho trees where thoy work

Tho Govornmont advises all homo-steado- rs

who nro clearing tholr lauds
or cutting down flro-wo- to gather
tho conos from tho follod trcea for
tho tlmo nnd labor tlnm spent brings
In n good rownrd In tho snlo of tho
cones.

There are nj.-vn- t many pickers
In tho field and any others who

doslro to nsslst In tho movement and
nt tho snmo tlmo earn good monoy In

bo doing enn got nil tho dotnllod In-

formation dcslrod by writing to or
calling on District Forostor Goorgo
H. Cecil, whoso offices nro In tho
nock building. Portland.

If tho Govornmont secures tho 30,-0,- 00

pounds of seod this fall It will bo

ablo to reforest moro than 20,000
acres In tho National reserves.

HOW'H Tint?
We offer One Hi idrfd l llurn Itcw.rd for
iiyruonf fiUnrrli tlmt ruimoi bo cured by

IIll'Catiirrn Cliri'.
V. 1. OHKNKV A CO., Tnlrdn, O.

We, Hip nnd'MlisiH'il, liVO k:i;vn !' J- - Olic-iih- v

for tli taut lliyoaif, nnd livllovo lilm
lur iirlil In U I'luluom lriiuclln-en-

iliiaoolnllj hli tncirry out ony
hi firm.

WAinisi.. Kinsan A Makvik,
Wind' U' DruuiiUta.TolwIo, O.

Hall' Catarrh Cur f lake" Internally,
tlio lilood aiid murnua tiuro

farcn'f lliemit.m. T.UImo lal n.tit five
I'rtc 75 'f nt ner Ixittle. Hold by all ilruuufst.

Tak. Ilall'it ' ily I'llUforcointlpallon.

As a sales-mak- er and a busl- -

ness-bulldo- r. do you know of

anything better or surer than
advertising. '

.

TRIBUTE TO PlONKKK.

The Bandon Recorder prints tho
following concerning tho father of
Miio Sumner nud Frank Sumnar of

nrshfleld: "Fifty years ago, Pups-- !

.y, Mr. . M. Sumner, one of Unn-n- 's

n li.ghly respected citizens,
nllstc :u tho service of tho civil
:r. ' :t was September 12, 1SC1,

i.1 :' Sumner says things were
quite exciting In those times. Mr.
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--Atlantic
Business

Traffic Chart of Western Union, Annlo-Atncrlcu- n and U. S. Cable
Business, Capacity of the Cables and the Proportion Now Utilized.

Proposed RftotiiificiatRon of
Existing Arrangements

A provisional modification of an
arrangement wh,!ch has existed for
many years has been reached between
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, The Anglo-Americ- Cable
Company and the Direct U. S. Cable
Company, under which the cable sys-
tems of these companies now worked
exclusively in business connection
with each other, but and
maintained oeparately. will be opcr--

i atcd in direct physic il connection
i with each other nnd with the Western
I Union land system.

Two objects are to be attained by
this arrangement:

Firtt, more efficient and economf-ca- t
operation.

SuconJ, tho introduction of new
formt of lervice to tin advantage of
the public.

The Trans-Atlant- ic Cable
Situation and Competition

The trans-Atlant- ic cable situation
Is as follows :

The Mackiiy group of seven ca-

bles, including the German cables,
owned by or worked in physical con-
nection with the teloiii.vph lines of
that company form one ntcni.

The Kronen cables coinprlue nn In-

dependent system, using both the
Western Union and tho tiackay land
lines for their United State" connec-
tion.

In competition with those is the
Western union group of cables,
in all, owned by three separate com-
panies, two of which are HritUh
companies owning five of the eight
cables.

Two only of the Britith owned
cablet terminate in the United StatoM
and all of them are entiicly depen-
dent an the Western Union for their
connection with any telegraph $ystem,
or far their reaching any centre of
buiineii, and are note Worked cxclu-livel- y,

ao far ai butine$i it concerned,
with the Wettern Union.

Efficiency Increased,
Waste Prevented

The proposed arrangement between
the Western Union, the Anglo. Amer-
ican and the Direct U. S. companies
will bring the eight of the three
companies under one operating con-
trol. The consequent increase in
effectiveness und economy will place
the Western Union in a position to
offer certain advuntuges In cable
service not now enjoyed by tho public.

The other way open to enable
the Western Union to make such Im-

provements and Introduce such new
services as it proposes to do, would
be to lay new cables. This would
seem to be the height of folly.
Duplication of the existing trims-Atlant- ic

cable facilities at a cost of
many millions, when there mc mure
than ample facilities for all bustness,
would put an unnecessary financial
burden upon an already fully burdened
business and would probably postpone
the reduction of rates or Introduction
of new services.

i

Limited Business Hours
and Idle Facilities

As at present carried on, the trans-Atlant- ic

cable business is practically
all flash service, . . instantaneous.
Owing to the difference in time, there
are only a few business hours of the
day common to both sides and during
these hours at least 75 of the cable
business is done. This is demon-
strated by the accompanying chart.

In the interests of international
business nothing should be done to
interfere in any way with the
flash or instantaneous service, and
the lines should be kept clear to ac-

commodate such messages during the
few business hours common to both
countries; but to continue to confine
the to this class of service, as
at present, will utilize onlyaboutasft
of the existing capacity of millions of
property and places on that limited
service all the capital, maintenance
and operating charges.

The limited time and the character
of tho business, if best results are to

Sumner's many friends hopo that lie
will seo nt least fifty moro years of
the peace nnd prosperity that his
work In the army holpod to bring
about."

Don't Imnglno that It Is disgrnco
to be nulet. Most peopel Imagine that
thoy must talk all tho tlmo. Think
moro and talk lo3s.

Try Times' Want Ana

13 10 I?
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Direct
Showing

operated

eight

cables

cables

be obtained, demand direct cable cir-
cuits between principal centres of tho
two sides of the Atlantic, as well as
'special circuits devoted to special
business.

Efficient Service Requires
Sufficient Facilities

To meet these requirements it Is
essential not only that there be ut all
times sufficient cable facilities, under
one control, but that they should be
operated interchangeably with each
other and In close physical connec-
tion with land linea as one system.
Ample spare facilities aro necessary
to provide against the very frequent
cable interruptions.

Neither the Western Union nor any
one of the companies of the Western
Union group has.independently of tho
others, facilities enough to handle
the business which at times any one
company might bo called upon to take
care of, because of some particular
rush of business, or because of some
cable Interruption. Nor could any one
company furnish all the direct circuits
necessary for efficient service, al-

though the combined facilities of
these companies are ample If thev
could be used supplementary to each
other and interchangeably. "

As It Is, each company operates Its
own cables through separate and dis-
tinct offices and under separata and
distinct management. All interchange
of business is by actual transfer ottbe
business from one company to the '

other, with the consequent delay and
interruption of n service In which
seconds are valuable.

Daily and Week-en- d

Cable Letter
So toon at the proposed arrange-me- nt

goet into effect, the Wettern
Union purposes, with the consent of
the British Post Office Department,
to introduce at least two new feature
or services in addition to the proposed
deferred rate the

DAILY CABLE LETTER
and the

WEEK-EN- D CABLE LETTER
at a very law rate for cable service
only. This will enable the public to
save the tix to eight dayt consumed in
the trans-Atlant- ic passage of mails.

Monopoly of Cable
Business Impossible

There is no cable monopoly pos-
sible. The three systemsthe
Western Union, the French and the
Mackay wil continue to exist.

The Mackay Companies is a hold-
ing organization with no physical
property, but exercising through stock
ownership, lease or contract, operat-
ing control of various companies
owning land lines and cables which
make up the Mackay System. Through
this control all the various properties
are operated as one system to great
advantage in service over what could
be given by these same companies
if operated separately.

The French cables form another
system.

The Western Union System, under
the proposed arrangement for one
operating control aver the present
segregated units, will be enabled to
make two distinct advances in the
trans-Atlant- ic cable business:

i BETTER SERVICE. Thlswlllba
insured by more efficient and econom-
ical working resulting from single
direction over the operations of both
cableSand land lines.

AD VANTA CES. The
greater part of the cable capacity has
been and is now unutilized. It will
continue to lie dormant and unutilized
under existing conditions and tradi-tlon- s,

The Western Union purposes
to make these wasted facilities useful
to the public by means of new kinds
of cable service.

In addition, the Western Union in-

tends to nationalize its land lines by
opening them to all trans-Atlant- ic

cable companies. .
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

New York, Sept. 1st, 1911. Theo. N. Vail, President
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